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The gold-bu- g press is still harpLebanon Express.
' H. Y. KIRKPATRICK, We Are Not Candidates For

HE QUESTIONED THE CAPTAIN.

A Mw"lort Traveler Violates Salt Water
BUuiMIM Only Oat.

"Once, on an ooean steamer," said a
traveler to a New York Sun writer,
"we had a heated shaft bearing or
something of that sort, so that the en-

gines stopped lor six hours. I
had often read and heard about how
the captain was the great mogul
aboard ship: how about all things per-
taining to the altairsof the ship he
held aloof and must not be approached
by the passengers, and that It wis a
sort of violation of the unwritten rules
of the sea for a passenger to ask the
eaptain anything. And there may be
some roason in all this. If one pas-
senger jnight ask him forty might,
and surely the commander of the ship
ought not to be unnecessarily dis-
turbed by useless questions. We had
boon lying there three or four hours
waiting. There was no danger what-
ever, but it was a delay and an incident
of interest, and, of course, all the pas

Why
So psopl boy Hood's Bsrssparlll tl
prtfaruM to any other, In tut almost
W) the ezolusLon of all othsnf , ,

Because
They know from aotual use that Hood's
is the bast, L ., It euws when others (all.
Bood's Bsraaparllla la still made under
ths personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated It.

Tat question of but h Just as positively
decldsd la favor of Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.

Asothar thing: Every advertisemeni
ol Hood's Barsapaiilla la true, Is honest.

IHIood's
Sarsaparilla

IsttiaOneTrueBtoodPurtflsr. All druggists. 1.

Prepared only bye. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

M'KINLEY
Protection and Prosperity.

President.

The great campaign is now on.

Mc'Kinley is sure to win, he wears
the Douglas shoe and Baker sells
the Doudas shoe.

ing on- - panic. - They" predict a
feaffuTpanic if Bryan is elected.

They say the country will go to

the dogs, and McKinley's election

is the country's only salvation.

Who is running McKinley's
election? Why, of course, Han-

na and Wall street millionaires.

Who have always started panics?

Why, of course, Wall street and ite

combinations. So, the very men

who hhve been responsible for all
the panics of history are afraid of

panics. This talk of "panic" is

thesheriest nonsonse.- Bryan's
election may start a panic among

McKinley's mlllionair supporters
and high protectionists, but the

people can easily' stand all such

panics. The thought of having

McKinley for president is not en-

couraging to the working people,
but the very idea of having Hanna
and his combines to run the presi-

dent is appalling. McKinley was

Hanna's man at St. Louis and will

be Hanna's man at Washington.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bailor hats at 20o at Miss Dunioud's.

When In Waterloo call ou City Drug
Store for headache cure.

Go to Pcebler's and get 40 pounds of

beans for 1.

When you want bargains go to the
raoket store.

UotoA. E. DaviB for soda water,
coco cola, and milk shakes.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregoniao taken at this office.

Special sale at Read, Peacock & Co 'a

of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

Challies 25 yards for SI. Now is the
time to buy a cool wrapper at Bead,
Peacock & Co.'s

If the photos you have made by
Tinkle at Boyd's Gallery are not satis

factory you need not pay for them

Now is the best chance you will ever
have of getting fine photos so cheap.
Satisfaction guaranteed at Boyd's gal

lery.
The best dressed men in Linn county

are those who buy their clothing
from Bach A Buhl. Good suits for

low prices.

Bead, Peacock A Co. is the place to
find the new and pretty style belt.

For only 26 cento you can get the

baby shoes at Bead, Peacock & Co.'s

olosiug out sale.

Overalls with aprons or without, 50c

a pair at the Backet Store. Also have

just received a large amount of new

calico. Don't fail to see them,

I have money to loan at 8 per oen

interest on good farm or personal

security, J. M. Ralston,
Maatou Block, Albany, Or.

Young man, you are thinking some

thing about your sweetheart, olid you
will want to look nice when In her
presence, so buy the latest styles of

clothing at Bakei 's. He has the prices
way down to suit your ret'dy audi.

You run no risk. All druggists
guarantee Grove's TastelessChlll Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim

for It. Warranted, no cure, no pay.
There are many Imitations. To get
the genuine ask for Glove's. For salf
by N. W. Smith, Lebanon, Oregon, t

New Drug Firm.

At Miller's old stand we are adding j

new goods, ana nope by rair acanng,
and close attention to business, to
merit the confidence of the Lebanon
trade. Our specialty will lie pure

drugs and prescription worn. Lowest
prices on paints, nils, books, stationery,
etc. O. C. McFabxand.

Estrays.
One bay mare, about 4 years old,

and about 14 bands high; one bay
horse about same age and size; and one

dark brown mare about same age and
size; have been running on my preni- -

Tbe owner will please call for

them and pay damage. If not they
will be posted and sold.

A. Saltmaksh,
near Lebanon, Or.

tWOO BWABB, UOO
The readers of this oaoer will be pleased
learn that there is at least one dreaded

disease that science has been able to cure in
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, remaresa
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cutarrh
Cure is taken interiiallv. acting directlv ut

the blood and mucuous surfaces of the
svstem. thereby destroying the foundation

the disease, and giving the patient
strengin oy Dunning up uie constitution

assisting nature in its work. The pro-

prietors have so much fuith in its curative
powers, that they oiler One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to euro, bend
list of testimonials. Address:

Jf. J. CHUNKY ft CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

aVSold by Druggists, 76c.

During our closing out sale no goods of
be sold except for spot cash.

Rbap, Peacock & Co.
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Editor - an Proprietor

Lebanon needs a bank. ,

Oregon will roll in a large major-

ity for Bryan.

The Silete Indians don't believe

in democratic free silver, but re

publican free whisky.

New York democrats are getting
into line for Bryan,' along with a

good many silver republicans.

Mrs. Lease is for Bryan. We

always thought there was some

good in every woman. ThiB proves

it. - v

Delegations, with expenses paid,

will continue to call on McKinley,

so long as Hanna's funds holds

out.

Gov.Pennoyer and Geo. Cham'

berlain will speak at the Bryan
ratification meeting at Salem Sep

tember 5th.

Hanna is sending delegations of

allkindBto isit McKinley. Has

he forgotten the Siletz Indians who

voted solidly for Tongue?

Hanna believes in "nursing in

fant industries," and in turn the

infant industries are nursing Mc

Kinley's canvass with their mil

lion of eoid wrung from the

laboring people by high tariff and

low wages.

The negro vote is rapidly be

coming independent as it becomes

mnrn finlicrhtened. Time was

when all negros were republicans,

Now many vote the democratic

ticket. Ere long the republican

guardianship of the negro will

cease.

; The new McKinley badge is

half eold and half silver, with

hack entirely of (told. As the

McKinley badge is "backed" by

sold, so the McKinley canvass is

"backed" by gold, the gold of the

trusts, combines and the oppress

ors of the people. That is a very

appropriate badge.

The wearing of a Bryan button

in New York lost to its wearer a

.good position. His gold-bu- g em-

ployer refused to have a Bryan

man on his pay-rol- l. Let the

people assert their rightB and re-

fuse to.have a man on their pay-

roll for $50,000 a year, who is a
gold-bu- The people can have

no fellowship with Hanna and bis

combines and trusts,

Every day brings new evidence

of oppression used by Hanna's
men to diminish Hanna s vote.

Honest silver laborers are being
shut out by these gold-bug- In-

timidation is used upon poor work

men. Their families are threat
ened with starvation if they vote

for Bryan. It is high time the

people the laboring classes were

cutting loose from their oppressors.

The New York World, a gold
standard paper, gives its readers a
fine cartoon. It represents Bryan
in the act of speaking to the mul

titudes, a dollar mark, with ex-

tended curves, outlining the gener-

ous proportions of Hanna, repre-

sents republican campaign oratory,
There it is in a nut shell. The

democrats by argument, and the

republican manager by money,
are striving for the presidency.

McKinley is too good a man to be

in such company.

to
A few gold standard democrats

met in Portland Saturday and per-

fected

all

an organization. They send

delegates to the Indianapolis con-

vention. The convention was on

composed of lawyers, bankers, of
and office holders, chiefly. They

and
claim to be the only democratic

party in the state. It is a case of

the tail trying to wag the dog. for

They have a right to vote as they

like, but they can no longer law-

fully claim to be democrats. The
will

names of the leaders of this move-

ment should be remembered.

They are enemies to the people.

Keep them id cold storage for

fvftr! ftbrtwi' u.

sengers talked about nothing else. The
common information was that the de-

lay was due to a heated bearing.
"I was standing on the upper deck

by the door to the main companion-wa- y

leading to the deck below. The
captain came along the upper deck
from the after part of the ship and
went below by that compauionway.
He must pass within a foot of me,

the circumstances, it did not
seem like a violently unreasonable'
breach of salt water etiquette to ask
him what was the matter, which I did.
A passenger who stood on the other
side of the doorway looked at me with
the amused smilo of an older traveler.
The captain said nothing; he simply
passed on, to all outward appearance
quite unconscious of my question or
even my presence."

Oemaelaai Aathorltr.
An old watchman, who used to keep

gnara in tne department of Justice,
ays Kate Field's Washington, from

long association with the legal lights
in tne maiding believed he had im
bibed a fair share of learning in the
law, and so when one night a teletrram
addressed to the attorney general came
alter nours, be bad no hesitancy in
opening it and reading its message. It
asked the question: "Is a man to be
held responsible for a crime committed
while under the influence of liauor?'
The watchman pondered over this mes-

sage for some time, and, as he knew
what the influence of liquor was, he
sent the laconic answer: "No. indeed,
(Signed) John Jones, in charge of de
partment of justice." Of course there
was an immediate attack on the attor
ney general for such a decision, and
the matter came to the ears of the de-

partment. An investigation was made
and the watchman suspended for three
months. This did not worry him, how
ever. With effrontery that simply
aumionnaea tne clerks, he came to the
building every pay-da- y during that
time 01 suspension and drew his salary,

It Is well for young married
coupies on wedding lour to observe
certain rules, and one one ! f.tne nuaoand to remain seated In
crowned oar while his bride hangs on

me swap, reopie win imagine then
man iney nave oeen married a long,
uuk umo. ionaers statesman.

She BeoonM r uil. .

"And have I," she asked in trembling
voice, the right of suffrage?" You
have." "Are you sure?" she faltered,
"Is it really true?" "Yes," She raised
her streaming oyes to heaven. "At
last," she murmured, "at lost, I may
be registered bb something besides
John Jones " Then she wept
4. Ins

JUST FOR FUN.

Sometimes one has to toB under dif-

ficulties in order to get over them.
A hen is a very superior creature, but

she could never lay a corner stone.
An uptown man calls his dog

"Miser" because he is quick to catch
the scent.

Ibvinq "A sharp tongue is the only
edged tool that grows keener with con-

stant use."
Bow tits father of his country would

stare if ho could see the size of his fam-

Uy nowadays.
"My daughter can never be yours."

Willie Bright "Of course not; I want
her to be my wife."

They Were u.a Wrong Sis.
"Those stocklnrts are all wool, I pre-

sume," she said, she requested tho
clerk to wrap her a half dozen pairs.

"Ob.yes, miss," 1 itiswered in thought-
lessness, "they're ll wool and a yard
wide."

"Birl" she eicla ned Indignantly, and
before he fully resi zed what he had said,
he whisked out of the store, Washing-

ton Critic. . -
Mixing- the YintafM.

Grocer-"W- ell, sonny, what oan I do
for youf"

Sonny "Me mndder sent me back wld
the butter and wine. She sed she ordered
new butter an' old wine, an' she thinks
you've got the wlntagw mixed up,"
New York San,

Hoot "Haih".nrdly.
Ths Chinese word for "hash" is the

longest and most difficult word to pro-
nounce In the language,

In the English language it is the most
difficult word to define, Albany Jour-
nal.

Great Expectations.
"And what do you expect to make of

your son when he conies of age, Mr.
Smith!"

"Ob, I don't know," replied Mr. Smith,
despondently. "I think he'd make a good
husband for a rioh girl." Life.

Flatten and Fact.
Bobsrt Louis Stephenson Is the son of a

Bootdh engineer who sternly disapproval
literature and things literary.

When Informed of his son's adoption of
ths profession of letters bs was much dis-
appointed and protested vehemently.

A luffestloa fer Vriater,
A salt eodfiia bnaUiut jud a ruhtl
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BRYAN
Free Silver, no Prosperity.

Oregon

Thou. F. tiiikos. liemi r. I'liy,.,., llmn, i
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Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars
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THROUGH TICKETS--p

a.hiiil.i.ii
riillntl.ililn
New Yura
llnslon And all
I'olnti Ksiit nnitHuth

For Information, lime canla, maps and
tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSON, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

or
A.D. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. A0t.

Portland, Oregon,

Rlpans Tabules.
Hlpans Tabules cure nausea,
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpana Tabules cure headache.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure dvspopslrt
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Rltiaus Tabules: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad brf ith
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Kipans Tabules cure torpid lh-e-

leatlt aataartle,
Hlpaal Taaulta ourt atiitatii

ar the only pills to take
nOOd S F1118 wlthHood'iBaruparUla.

DRJ.A. LAMBERSON

Is hotter prepared to (rent chronic (lis
tastr than uny other physician in Lebanon,
no ...wing a line ounii oi instruments ami
the essentials to treat these distmneu suc-
cessfully, ami his aj ml reading on thin
line haf made him well itialitietl to rrent
mese sjwc.u. oiseuHes. rontons at a ms
taneen cun Iw accommodated with good
nwiiK, Hum I, lodghiK nm) exjt'rieiioed
mi rue if desired. Oftiee opposite Odd Fel-
lows hull, Main street, Lebanon, Oregon.
Charges reasonable.

J. M. RALSTON,
BROKER,

MoHton Blook, Albany, Or
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans made on persona! security.
'City, county ami school warrants bought.
Collections made on favorable terms.

' Fire insurance written in three of the
larirest companies in the world, at the low

est rates.

rVotlcic for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,

July ISth. 1811. t
Notice is hereby given that the following,

named settler has (lied notice of his in.
tention to make liual proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will tic made
before the county clerk of l.inn county, at
Albnnv. Or., on September 7th, lWKj, viz:
V. II.' Vail, H. E. 8154 for the 8. VY. V, of

sec. a, Tp. KB., K, 1 K. He names the
following witnesses Ui urave his rnutinii.
oils residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz: N, J. Hudelson, Win. Toiid, B.

A. Hudelson and 1). M. llnrrell. of Water
loo, Or. Kobkbt A. Mii.i.eu.

uegister.
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TA5TELES5

TONIC
I8JU8TA8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
Gautu, IXieS., Mot. W, 1033.

Paris HedlolDO Co., 8t. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen; We wilil lat year, 000 bottla of

GHOVU'ri TAHT11LKSH CHILL TONIC ami have
boufflit tlireo airtjtwly this yt'nr. In oil our uz
perienco ot U yenra. In tiio drua hiwlneim. hnvt
DArer Bold nn url loin tlutt unva nuch uulvanal MUl
teoUoo aa yuui 'i'uulg. Vourittmlr,

AilHV,CAItS Cft,
1

Fop Mb by N. W, SMITH

r-t

Lebanon,

J. W, CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Hanking business

Collections made at ull polntu nn

favorable terms.

Drafts drawn nn New York, Ban

Fraucisco, Portlund, Salem, Eugene,
and Corvallia, and all points in Eu-

rope.

Business sent by mull will reooivt

prompt attention,

POPULAR SCIENCE
Nil lure. Invftntlun.

Uauta Botany, bloat rf city,
fltJWj Cheni'Htry, Health1

Formerly Boston Joarnal of Chemistry

Enlarsed and Improved
Coiitiilnsa huge number of Khml,

Easy, I'raotical, Interesting in id Poll-ulu-

Hoioiiiillc an iclt-x- , Umi cull ,e
Appreciated and enjoyed by any

render, even though lie knew
little or nothing of Hcienct.

Profusely Illustrated and Free

From Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 10 oents. 1.00 per year
4arMeution thin paper for a sample uow.-f- c

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

I'UDMSHEU MONTHLY BY

BouJ. Lillurtl, New York.

Tl!... t
v re ns ranr.fi.

Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE )
IN (

1
Ito.vnl,

Pboonix, W

)Iuinburr.lJrvnien, (
JTireinan'ai Fund, 0)

Weatern, ks v
Reliable old tine companies )
he represent!!. A) UuhIuii(. si9. placed with him will he at- -

fM tended to promptly. (Mice A)
on Main bit., LEBANON, Or. Z


